CORPORATE ART PROGRAMS
Incorporating a visual art program into your business operations is a sophisticated approach for communicating
your corporate and social values and building your corporate image. Visual art programs can be used to build
value within your network, strengthen relationships with staff, contribute to workplace health and safety,
inspire creativity, improve public and community relations and beautify your work environment whilst showing
the world how cultured, classy and tasteful your company is. Visual art purchases have proven to be a solid
long-term business investment. Visual art programs can be designed to your budget and tailored to your needs
and are delivered by our highly regarded partners who have a wealth of international experience working with
corporate and government clients as art curators and program managers.
POSSIBLE VISUAL ART PROGRAM INITIATIVES




art exhibitions
public art commissions
investment art portfolios





art based CSR initiatives
art related VIP functions
and much more

CONSULTING & TRAINING
If you would prefer to manage the visual art program for your company in-house we are able to provide you
with relevant consulting services or train your staff in how to deliver a highly effective program that will
contribute to your corporate objectives.
FUNDRAISING AND SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
LCD can help you to raise funds and obtain corporate sponsorship to make your art program a reality.
ABOUT LEAGUE CULTURAL DIPLOMACY
LCD is an international event management and consulting agency that specialises in corporate cultural
diplomacy and cultural engagement. We are dedicated to helping our corporate clients build outstanding
relationships and corporate culture through arts, sport and cultural initiatives.
We are an Australian registered business operating from South East Asia and we have the ability to deliver our
services globally.
FOR MORE INFORMATION
Contact: Grant Hall
Email: grant.hall@leagueculturaldiplomacy.com
Phone: +61 2 8005 8523
Web: www.leagueculturaldiplomacy.com

facebook: www.facebook.com/leagueculturaldiplomacy
twitter: @leaguecultdip
Sign up to our newsletter to stay up-to-date with news
and opportunities from LCD: eepurl.com/bXa98D
Photo credits are listed on our website.

